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Medford Mail Tribune
AS INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY BY THE MEOrOXD

O oo.
A ootmylliliitlon of tlio .Medford .Mall,

RHtnbllftliril lsss: me Soilllieril Uri'KOII-Inn- .
1902: tho Domocriitlp

TIiiioh, citabllRlicd 1S72; tlm Anliluml
Trlbun, rHtabllnhcd 1890, and tho .Mod-for- d

Tribune, ofltabllshca J 906.

QKOnGE PUTNAM, Editor nnd Mnnnnr

:D

Entered iih Hffiond'CliiHS mntler
1, 1009, ut tho lutofflca at

Medford, Orocon. under the net cf
March 3. 187?.

Official l'opcr of tho City of Medford

StrCSCRIFTXON RATES.
One year, by mail 5.00
Ono month by mull .Si
Vnr month, delivered by earrlur In
' Medfcnl, JuakBonvlllo und Con- -
i trtil Point 50
Rund.iy only, by mull, per year. . . . 2. no
Weekly, it year 1.60

rull loascd Wire UnlUd Fret
Dispatches.

Tha Mull Trlbuno In on m:i!u nt
Torry Nnwn Hiand, win ra iioinco.
j'ortuuul Hotel NewH Slnnd, Portland,
itovvman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. .Seattle, Wnuli.
Hoti Rpokune Sown Ktund, .Spokane.

' SWORN CHICULATIOH.
Average dully for

Jivmiury. 1D10
Mulch, 1910 a.April IblO ,,
May, 1!)1D
Jtjiie, 1010 ....
,1uly, 1910
AUKiint, 1910
Hepiornber. 1910
Ootoliir, 1910 ,. .,

)

!
C 4

Kovomuor Circulation.
3,100
3.350
3,100
3,100
3.150

7 3.IUU
8 3,100
0..,., 3,100

10.......... 3,100
II .1,100
13 3,150
14 .1.100

'15 3,100
'lot ill
Dally average. .1,080.

10.

29.,.'.

STATU OHKUON, County Jnolc-flOl- l,

December,
worsonnlly uppeurud
J'titmini, munncnr Aleilford
Tritium', ucknowledKoc

rigtircH
YO('Ki:y.

(.Seal) Notary I'nbllo OreKoti

MEDi'OItD, OKliaOW.
MeiniollH Hoiitlicni Orej;on

Northern ('ulli'ornlu, funics!-growin- g

Oregon.
J'opillatlou

CHtlinnted November,
hundred IhotiHand Gravity

'Water Hyntom eiunpluted, filvlng
iiiouiiiuin

contracted exceeding
muklni; twenty

pavement.
PoMtofflco recnlptH ondlmr

November
depoxltn 12,370,533,

llunner OreRon I'.oitnc
Kpltzonberjj niiplen

"Apido World"
Natlonul Hpokane,

NuwtowiiH

Canadian International
Vniieouver,

liroiiKht IiIkIiohI
marki'tH dur-iiu- r

Commercial Inclosing
poutaco commit-il- l

pamphlet wrllti'ii.

(hips,

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Dec.

The United Moul-

trie C'natto I'lncUutty.
Clmrlculoii liiirbor, wcro seined

Carolina mlllllii.
.Major AiuIl'ihoii holnted

unit Hli'lpcM Sum-
ter, plnytii Co-

lumbia."

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Henry Ward needier Inad-

vertently morning
Kfniiuii "lollgloa"

lilble. Itcporters
liulillaliocl "break"
whlo. tuid renders who
clieerrully devoted their,
holiday Npolllng tliat

veteran pastor Plymouth
Nbowlug "error" wero

odious ornament obtruilvo- -

obnoxious,
trumpery tambourlnea trimmed

tasHi'lit.
thingumabob tliormomoturs

thorouchly thoatrleal,
flamboynut fnur-lu-hau- ds

farmor.
foolish fauuy-iwor- frames

photogrnphu.
HlIppor-oaBo-s sowod

scarlet
Savon Huperfluoun shavlug

Bucntod aachot.

trashy terribly trivial

lOlovon ombroldurod oyosoros expuu-- 1

uffomlnlto.
Twolvo lueltrlmmed traps truly
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I Inn If tvero a iraln

of 22 per cent,
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at tilt, Apple Show,
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BENEFITS 01' COMBINATION:

BENEFITS accruing (o combinations of fruit growers
by the average growers of Cali-

fornia, in this and other papers, advertisements of
"Sunkisl" oranges have been run, thus creating new mar-
kets and stimulating the demand for the output of Cal-

ifornia orchards.
The fruit exchanges are enabled to do this, where the

individual growers would be helpless. The organization
thus not only controls the picking, packing, shipment,
routing and marketing ot J nut, but like every great pro-
ducer, creates markets for surplus output.

The orchard is similar to the factory, and its manage-
ment should be along the same lines. Jn primitive indus
trial times, a hundred little factories all made a hundred
articles of the same kind, and cut each others throats, with
the result that few of them paid. Today we see them Jill

operated under n central i'cd control with uniformity in
production and scientific economy in management nnd
markefing.

The apple and pear business will be on a firm basis
when growers comprehend the necessity for combination
and act accordingly. Not only local exchanges are neces-
sary, but a central exchange fo handle Ihe entire output is
The crying need of Ihe future. The experience of Cali-

fornia, learned through years of failure and hardship,
points the way,

Today the New York and one or two other markets are
glutted with northwestern apples. .In a thousand other
markets, where they would find a ready sale, it is impossi-
ble to secure them. ISven in New if thev were exten
sively advertised, at fair prices, the surplus would disap-
pear. But the grower leaves it to the commission man,
who leaves it to the market men, who is only interested in
buying cheaply, and trusts to luck fo the apples selling
themselves, and nothing is done fo stimulate the demand
or create new markets. --And half the time the middlemen
are in combination fo filch the producer and the grower
is at the mercy of a manipulated market that systematical-
ly bears his product that the middlemen may profit by
doing the work of distribution and marketing that tho
growers themselves should do.

The future of flu's valley largely depends upon the fu-

ture of its fruit, and flu's depends upon the progress
in the northwest in organising and maintaining effective
fruit exchanges.

RAILROAD PROFITS IN OREGON.

SOUTHERN PAC'IFKl tiftonipys nrc resist ing tlio rate
ordered for iMcdford and southern Ore-

gon by tho state railroad commission on the ground that
the 20 per cent ordered is virtual conf'isca.tion.- - In rdply,
a startling array of statistics is produced by Commis-
sioner Campbell.

Net earnings of the Southern Pacific, have increased
17!0 per cent in fourteen years. Operating revenues show
a gain of "w per cent, and operating expenses only .'Ml
per cent. Were southern Oregon alone considered, the
ratio of increase would be shown much larger.

During these years, the number of miles operated was
(KSR-1- 2 in 18JMJ arid i((.07 in 1909, an increase of almost 10

in 111 years. In 1 !)!(), 18 more miles were operated
a 28-mi- lo extension in 4 vears.

Passenger receipts .pimped from $tJ2(J,SS-- l to
or f)'J2 per cent, and freiuht revenues from 716.-M- to

$'1,0()9,:181 or Kit) per cenh rPhe total income jumped from
$l,f(M,:i22 to $8,()59,ni5, nearly half of which was profit.

The commission shows that the western classification
has been adopted and enforced on practically every rail-
road in Oregon oxcept the Southern Pacific,' and that its
rates are based upon no established system, but upon its
own sweet will.

Experts state thai examination of the company's boolcs
show tlmt the railroad charges till construction work to
operation, which should not bo done, so that the net profit's
are really larger than shown by the company's figures.

. Were it not for the influence of the Portland jobbers
and the railroad's fear of antagonizing thorn, and for the
upon opposition ol these .jobbers to the efforts of Aledford

'to secure equitable reductions, it is dollars to doughnuts
the Southern Paeilio would not contest reductions alreadv

MAoiiiaoit's CHUIST.MAH sron.s rtui, which tire most lair to till concerned.
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Office Should Seek the Man
To Ihe Editor:

Whenever owy hiwirs of a
commenting uhiii his own honesty
and rare ability, publioly and pri-
vately, and nuu going mo far us to
have his statemontii printed in nil thu
uowspapiirs ol the oit.v, it lutuuim
us of lleiijamiu Pranklin'ii oft ovory oily thoro a class
the boy that UU'iU'd the grindstone, lilrumsMekers or natural-bor- n knoek- -
iiiul it would hjuiu that when h com.

Eight oxorutltttlng oldilna oxeoutod panitively newcomer to a city nom- -

lu tho early oIuhtloH. t iiinte.s himself for Urn liixhest oI'tic
Kino knitted neoktlort noticeably (hat u man can hold, in that city, and

uniiHcauut;. puiilieiy sialic dial lie is llio una
trlnkcta

' tawdry.

tragical.

York

made

miles

man that has tlio houoM.v and ooeu-li- c

ability to liiimllo the iviiis of a
fit v govornmeut, und thai ho is able
to givo th people u moro liiisimiv-lik- e

adnuiiislratiou thnu thuy have
before enjoyed, remind. u'

inure strongly thun ovr of thostori
Tho hoiiBo Is gottlug I'outluo bind- - of Uio giiii(Utone.

nolvi out of tho way In a inanuor A few men nr uoiupoloni nnd
that JiistlfloH tho hojTo that soir.o of have tho ability to suporinlond or
tlio .juA'sident'H construotlvo moas- - box, a ioutrnetlim uuig, but whui
iircH may get through. Ono of Gumo' it couiei to hitnilliug tho winn of u
Js tho pormanont tariff commlBslon oity uoxenimeut, it i an entirely dif-111- 1

for which Souator llovorldgo has jVront propiMilion. A mtiu may be
foujjlil K" earnestly and ably. Should tricU.V lipiiwt and have giwtt ox-- It

bp qnautud by both Iioiihus boforo ucutivo ability, but if he has, ill
tho Indiana senator ,,, wm rj,i t 0, MlOH t.,,,,,,, Iim)

will havo comfort ovon In defeat. ,t wj uot bo imotfajtrv for him to
move rroiu (lit) ooiiiuiunilv whero he

Thoro aro bo many clmngo pendliiR j U),i ,ij,j, Wlit00in MH fcl, ,ml(,h
n tho Unltod Stntos seuato that some bdovutl und iiiuuijrnttu to a far wc-p- f

tho mnwroon are certain to drop tern ,.iiim., ami in lisn than two
Into tdnasanl copimlttop chairman iHiXM Hiil.r lXH Wrial be his own

niloiiiuf tn ihe pit 1 ie ot that t'lli

that ho ih the one man that is able
miiu I to govern them.

Thoiv js a jitf difference in hold
ing tlm officii of .iunliee of the peace
in n villatie on thu plain to that ot
milling thu otnee of uiuyor of n real

inly.
story In i of

crw, but limy aro low numerous in
iMoilrbnl than in nny oihur city hi the
oounlry, uml for tlm fuw that wo
have, tho ulmospheie of Gninls Pa.
oy A"hl:i.id would no doubt ho much
more agrwable.

The people of Medford will no
doubt hoMtnlc belore they will turn
tho grindstouo for nay ono upoa
which ho limy ho able to shnriuui bU
political witK and ainbitions.

. An old find true wiylng is, "Lul
well oiinugli alone,' nnd let tho oflleo
seek I ho miiu.

A. l HARNETT.

SWITCHING CHARGES

EFFECTIVE IN MARCH

WASUIiVOTO.V, I). C. Doc. 37.
Tho nrdor of buupoiuilon HnIiiBt av.
tra uwltc'ilnit canrgos by western rail-

roads bus biion advanciMl to become
ffeetlvo MhimIi 1 by thu Inturetnte

oiiniiitrco commltmloii. Tho clmrgOK
111 iiuotttlon weio complained of by
tho JobluM-H- ' attic-elatio- n of San Frun-cIhc- o

and l.ou AiikoIos.

NO SCORES III

CORA

University of California and Victoria One Hundred Per Cent Gain Made

Slruflfjle for Possession of Keith

Cup and Championship of Coa- st-

Two Other Games to Follow.

VICTORIA, 15. C, Dee. 27: Kopt-bn- ll

tiithusiiim Hi'U'r ran high1'
lliau it did yesterday, when thr
memorable strurjrlt' between I5crko- -

le.v university and Victoria tooK
place, fouirijr the i'irnl of a .series ol
throe tfaincs for the nossesssion '!
the Keith cup, which also carrier-wit-

it tho chainpioin-hi- p of the Pa-

cific coast.
The jjaino throughout was a rathoi

poor one to wnicli, tho weather wa-w- et

and raw, The ground was very
muddy and as a coiiscriiiciico the
play was uncertain. It wiw an oper
Kiitne throughout, ery little back
play beiiijf participated in, but was
lacking: in spectacular features, with
Ihe exception perhaps of a couple ol
ncnr-fijjht- d. Jloth Hides claim tin
other was responsible for the rotih-ncs-

Nobody was hurt, however.
Neither .side was able to score, al-

though the California hobs had tin
pigskin dangerously near Ihe Vic-

toria yoal post neaily all tho time.
JCmernon and Kiujr of Herkoley uni1

Jeffs of Victoria were Ihe men
for roinrhnes-,- .

FIRST AERIAL DERBY HELD.

(Continued from Page 1.)

In a Curtl'iK bl;-'au- were tho entrlen
given out.

Today' prnxihin also called for an-

other aftearlL .upon (ho world'
holgftf record ot 11, 171 'cot estab-
lished yi'nt onlay by Arch Iloxcoy of
tho Wright camp. Tho champion
Iiitr.cclf It wob announced would try
ngaln but nroiind the Wrlfcht hangar
a rumor" wnB afloat totho oVfoct thai
Hoxaoy would ro!t from hl trylnp1
trip of yentcrdny. Ravins,' Mmsolf foi
tho derby ;.nd other coitostc of th
day. Ilrooltlnt: Is determined to gc
after IiIh chur.i'n record, however.
and may mako the attempt today.

A novel feature will bo Introduced
UiIh afternoon when n quartette ol
blrdmcu will go aloft wTt!i rifles and
shoot at targets painted on UlteJi

Curtlxs, I'armalec, ltoachy, IlobliiBon
and Wlllard aro entered In these
ovontH.

lOudurauro, obstacle-leapin- g, bomb-throwlu- g

and 'ijpccd contostB will
comploto tho program. Knrh event
has at lenst flvo entries and ever)
man represented at tho camp, with
tho exception of Latham and half ii

dozen amateurs, planned tr!nls In
two or moro events.

UNPREPARED 'FOR WARFARE

(Continued from niiKn 1.)

by our forces with Icss'lhuii a hun-
dred killed and WQimded. Our force',
then were composed of men livini
and i'iuhting within u gcuerntiou ol
thu revolutionary war. They wef
brave, but tlier were unorganized. It
the SpauiMi war wo lost a little ovej
'J00 vo!uuteer.s killed in battle, lur
we buried 'I'OO men who died of dis
ense."

Arllllery luadeipiati'.
Th field arlillery at present

uvailable in totally inadequate, tin
committee was told, and its supplie-limited- .,

o that with tho force us no
organized, would, bo practically u&c-lot-

"If we were called to arms tomor-low,- "

General Wood tostitieil, "w
would be piactioally without liem
artillery and aitillory ammunition.

"As fur ns tho teeaeoust goes, i

feel that we aro well fortified. J do
not believe that foreign fleets woulii
u'tuiupt to sail into any port in th.'
fauu of sOacoiitit foitificatious, un-les- h

the object was ono of tremen-
dous importance. Hut seaeoast

unless wo huve a reatsiu- -

aniy molnlo tonic to supplement
Ilium, aro huvely usoluss. We must
have a mobile forgo, ucaiby to pro-ve- nt

the position tho coast defeases
cover from bonig turned by laud
fornuei eudeaMiring to seize them
liiini the rear." .

General Wood urged tho adoption
of tho bill pre i uued by Congrosbiutu)
Holloa providing fur a "council ot
dofootw."

"At present in tho innttor ot
studying ilidwiso wo ni-- o ubsoluteij
hi the jiir," said the general. "I, ho-lio- ve

if wo had a, council to consider
such mutter and with certain povvv
ers t onet, we oould striji off iinnc-oncar- y

things and como right down
to u mailer
and bind."

of men. guns, towdcr

Orovllle's Population.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Dec. U7. --

Th population of Qroville, CuL, wa
anuouiii'Dil tiily by, Ijto ecus it bit
tea u as .ISAO.

lliuUns for Iloalth.

i

NUMBER PHONES

OAK DOUBLE IN YEAR

i

by Local Company Durino 1910

Are Installliifl Private Exchanges

in MtJford.

According to the nnniinl report j

now being prepared by L. A. Xew-- i
ton, commercial malinger of the local!
Pacific Telephone company, tmj
number of lelephouos in Jledfonli
have doubled in number during Ihe
pnst year. j

On .lanuary 1, 1010, there were.
009 phones in line in the city, audi
now I hey number 12f)0. In this;
manner is tlm rapid growth of the,
city indicated. ( x

Sentcmber 3, lfllO, the local v- -
change passed the 1000 mnrk. Since
then the number has grown 2o0.

'

The Pacific Telephone company is1

now cugtiL'cd in installing private- ex-- 1

changOK .in various business house
in the city. Willi such an exchange
the of a bu-'- is trensure no one can afford'
mess concern can witlt l0 witliont. It is made right here.
oncn oiner oy plione vitliout disturo-in- g

central, or an outfiide party can
call for any and reach
Ihom direct. The company has plac-
ed six Much exchanges and are now
installing them. The or-

dering thmem are: The' Medford Gro-
cery company, llardonV grocery, Ihe
Arodford Mail Tribune, the Garnett- -
(... . 41.. VT....I. l...,..l 1viiiu, lilt; iNi uiiii'i aim
tho I Toward bmlding.

PREDICT WAR BETWEEN
JAPS AND CHINESE!

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 27.-W- ar

between Cliinn und .lapan
by the Retch, a St. Peters-

burg newspaper, today. The predic-
tion is contained ill a dispatch from
Vladivostok and alleges tlmt tho re-

lations between 1 V two countries,
which have been strained ever since
Mnuchiiriuu affairs obtruded Ihem- -

Attention
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

RANCH HOME OR INVESTMENT?
1 60-Ac- re Farm antl Fruit Ranch.

100 acres, of which 120 acres is
level valley land nnd It) acres bench
land; soil nearly all red loam, bnl- -

nnco river bottom int; about 100
acres fenced, 75 acres under culi-valio- n,

20 acres under irrigation
ditch, f)0 inches of wntor for irriga-
tion from slronin of fine water; fur-

ther irrigation, if desired, could he
jhlaincd by pputting down wells; ."i

acres now in alfalfa, 5 acres of good
bearing orchard, nioslly Rpitzenbere
applos, trees 8 to J5 years old, in

good condition; place well improved
with good buildings, consisting of a
good PJ-roo- m house, plastered audi
hard finish, two barns, onu of which,
will hold 300 tons of hay; apple
house, granury, smokehouse, wood-- !

shod, olc; Ihroo-nnartor- p mile to,
school, 2 miles to store nnd postof-- ,

iii-u-
, a nines u) viranis i'asg. '

This is positively bno of the best
daces in thu country with a vnliic

grvatcr than tho prico.

The hind is all deep, rich fruil i i
land soil; the survey of the Grants I?
Pass A Western railway paksei-j- j
WllllIU two lilies of ilm n.inn lliiw- - ,..... , -

road is sure to be tniill this coniine
season; tho Jiavo been in
tho field for months and arc npw in
tho field cheoking up the final woik

,..i:. .,: ,.. i !...... ,
uti'iimiiiuij m ncgiiiiiiiig woric cu tlio t

:rade.

The buildings alone on this place
count not Do rubuill Tor lcs th.tn
fJOOO.

This fact, oonsiduied in connec-
tion with (ho faot tlmt the
nrcliiinl is conservatively worth
por uciv, and tho cntiru aureago i
first-clas- s orchard soil, nmlaw :hi

4
s

i!

2

J

i vorv attractive placo. Tho Janrt. i
u.xolusivc of the orchard und the
buildings, is worth tho prioe n.ske.1.

Tho prico is $0000. lmlf cash, bnl- - J
auoo five years at (5 par coat. 5

Prompt notion noeossnry. The J
big vnlw in thin i)co nt tho pik" X

is so apparent tlmt it is mii to he
snapped up. J

Por sale by

EjL H--. Easier
2'W NORTH 6TH STREET.

Phone l."i J.
ODtliro nion nn

elv aA intenmtidiuil qufi-tion- s, niV

rnpidly beeomitur noutc.
H h said that border oiitbrenus

STODDARD
DAYTON

Automobiles
Dr. F. C Ppge

Mgr. Local Agency

CLEAN BREAD THAT
KEEPS THE FAMILY

HEALTHY.
different departments to

communicate

department

companies

surveyors

fiverac.

IIAVK YOr TItlKD

Flgola Bread
MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN

TODD & CO.
SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

Lot

on

on

on
or

- - n

:?
Di-

nt in

4-- 7.

Iinill4 lH.tin..

.AAAA.... .

''y 1

--

will oon nnd that those will

lend to oiiou hostilities between the
two

SECOND TERM
of Medford Conservatory

MUSIC AND
LANGUAGE3

Will Begin on

JAN. 2, 1911
O. TAIiAjANDIER. Director.

Rornes
Auto Co.

'Automobiles

rjKNKRAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE 0231.

Corner Ave, nnd iSt

Medford, Or.

Natiooal Wool Growers
Convention and

Mid-Wint- er Sheep Show

PORTLAND, OREGON

January

Offutt

"For the above occasion, round trip tickets
will he sold form all points its in-

cluding branches by

Southern Pacific Company
AT

One and One-thir- d Fare
Tickets January 2d and 3d, 19.11,

good for rctlirn until January .10, .19.11.

For further particulars, call any S. P.
Agent, write to

231

WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent.

WA W.tefcsr-srs--7
This Knob
Hill View

paving
wn.s completed on East

reminds us that the
time to in ono

of swell Tier
on Nob Hill, (he swelled of the swell of the Medford

innuiuiico ioi.s,
the owners,

nuy' price

JlA.

begin

tho
for

MAIN

8lb

sale

Taken just after tho

Main
street,
right invest

thoso Front
swell

is to uuticipale the paving and buy at onco from
iinmy or tun, m, Holnios. Yim can't buv them

i. months

nations.

Central

lines

Designs for two new bungalows are11l ..I '. .. ..""k ior uniueiiuiic building on thesC lots.

Rogue River Land Co.
NO. II N0HTH CENTRAL AVE.

MEDFORD THEATRE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 27th

Willamette University
GleeCiub

FIEST TIME IN" SOUTHERN OREGON
An Evening of Music and Fud

Concluded with
'"The Rajah of India"

A Comic Opera .SHetch

:-:::;-

::: ,iL.jzzm Dec. 24th

-,- -? i2kIfis--

,

,

-

1- .
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